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THE RIGHT TO jOVE' ' .III. .A SCOTLAND NECK
MAN GIVES EVIDENCE NOTICE THESE DMWhy i eHis Tetsimony Will Interest Every

Scotland Neck Reader.

Tortoise Win?

A. Tmkish t;tle of a young
can wife Sold to a knave Forced to

share even her home with the "other
woman." Delivered up to a roue's in-

sults Torn from the arms of her

child Rising at last, rebellious, to ttie

riht of her sex to claim her mate.

This is part, of the story of George
Fitzniamice V big production tonight
at the Dixie Theatre, entitled "The

Right to Love," featuring the two

popular stars Mae Murray and 'David

Powell winch played in the big pro-

duction "On With The Dance."

In
'

amounts of $5,000.00 and over

$5,000 age 35, annual deposit. $102.75, ,

$5,000 age 45, annual deposit. $147.53. ,

$5,000 age 55, annual deposit, $231.70. '

Double Indemnity and Disability can te added at small additional

cost, making 100 per cent Protection.

of earing for his familyA self-respecti- man must provide a means

hi case his work is stopped from- - illness or, death.

Tie must also see that all debts made by him are paid, whether he

live or not.

The above contract furnisnes the surest and most inexpensive way

to do this.

Let our Agent; Mr. JESSE VAUGHAN, figure the rate at your age.

The Life and Casualty Insurance Compiy
of Tejnneseei.

The value of local evidence is indis-

putable. It is' the kind of evidence
we accept as true because we know
we can prove it for ourselves. There

has been plenty of such evidence in

the Scotland Neck' papers lately, and
this straightforward testimony has es-

tablished a confidence in the minds
of Scotland Neck people that will not

bo easily shaken.

J. E. Perry, Church St., , says:
"About two years ago I had a bad

pain in my back and often I had to go
to jbed. I cannot describe the misery

In the fable "The Hare and the Tortoise," why did

the tortoise win the race? The hare was more fleet

jf foot, but he would lot stick. He kept stopping to

rest, while the tortoise kept moving at his low rate of

speed, thus saving his energy for the

HOME RUN.

BANKRUPT SALE OF REAL
ESTATE AND PERSONALITY

il endured. I had terrible headaches,
was nervous, couldn 't rest comfort-

ably and was Th pretty bad shape.
The different remedies I tried brought

In the District inure of the United
States, for tie Eastern District of j

North Carolina. j

t
r- tt i a "X IT T "t- - ?1 ' '

$5,00,000.00.in uio nmner o- - v. u. riuey h relief. Finallv a friend advis- - Capital Stock th
V. N. Ti erring, trading as Herring and Moral: Keep moving and keep saving, and in

long run you will make the home run of
ed me to use Doan's Kidney Pills. and

A. M. BURTON, President.1 did. Doan's rid me of my trouble, i

FINANCIAL SUCCESS.
Bailey and W. N. Herring and W. L.

Bailey, as individuals, bankrupts.
Under the power vested in me as

Trustee in Bankruptcy of the alove
named! bankrupts, and in pursuance
of an order made y Marshall C. Stal-n- ,

Referee in the afcove entitled mat

which proved To be gravel and soon

I was entirely cured. I have been
in fine shape ever since.' '

. Price 60e,' at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get How to Succeed

j Doan's Kidney Pills the same that in BUSINESS is fully 'described In our now ratalupr. i

opioit unities in the business Vorki tor eJ'in.ly trained
bookkeepers, stenographers, typists, secretaries and bat; hew
Ot.r slwass in demand sit i; rc sain ries.
E MP f f) YMTCXT BUilEAT" ; low tuition rates and iivirr; sv's

; thorough eourr.es bfjut-sn-iir- to teachers. Enro l

any t.'ow? : rapid advancement assured. . Home S'udy courses
also feiven. Write for catalog now.

Mr. Perry had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,

Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

TRUST; 'S SALE OF LAND

ter, T will offer tor sale at public i

auction to the highest" bidder for cash ,

in front of the store formerly occa- - i

pied by Herring and Baily in Hoi-.- j

good, North Carolina, on Wednesday,
March 15th, 1922, at 12 o'clock M , j

j

Put your SAVINGS in

Scotland Neck BankBy virtue of power vested in me by
j that deed of trust executed to me on

jthe first of January, 1921, by B. F.

Bryant, I will, on Saturday, the 2oth

the following described real estate
and persoual property free from

"V.

liens:
CHARLOTTE, N. C.E. L. LAYFiELD, PrcsioentRALEIGH, N. G.

Scotland Neck, N. C.rrnififnrr-i-- -'

(1) A one-fourt- undivided inter- - :

day of March, 1922, sell, for cash,est in the store building and lot for- - i

jat public auction, to the highest bid
merly occupied by Herring and Bail

der, at twelve o'clock, in the town of
Scotland Neck, North Carolina. m

I

front of Burrough-Pittman-Wheel- er I mmsttam:asasKtaajnta8saKatsmmms
ey in the town of llobgood, N. C.

(2) A one-hal- f undivided interest
in the vi'tant lot adjoining the store

building and lot formerly occupied bv ;
Company 's Store, the following da- -

. scribed lots or parcels of land, lying
Herr-ino- - and Bailev m the town of

Hobgood, North Carolina.

(3) The Equity of Redemption of i
being and situate in the town of Scot-

land Neck, County of Halifax and
State of North Carolina, and more

particularly described as follows :

It being those certain lots or par-
cels of land in the Soutnern end of the

jVV. N. Herring-
- in a one-fourt- h undt- -

;

vided interest in the store building
and lot formerly occupied by Herrmq; j

and Bailey in the town of Hobgood, j

;town of Scotland, on the" "West side of 8s

McDowell's Almanac For
1922 FREE!

It's a beauty and a
good one.

; '
t

THERE'S ONE FOR YOU.

COME AND GET IT.

North Ouruiina.

(4) A oue-ha- f undivided interest in

a tract of land in Halifax County near
Scotland Neck, North Carolina, known

as the Buiith and Uhoads Farm, con

iMain Street, and bounded by the lands
!o Mrs. Charlie Walston, Ed Waist 071.

;and by the avennue leading to the old
sB. D. Gray Home Place, and being a

lot fronting; on Main Street 100 feet

H
8

tainino- - 7 1-- 2 acres more or less.
and running back 200 feet,- - and beingof(5) The Equity of Redemption

It is easy to save and to acquire habits of thrift which
means so much to one's future.

Without thrift and som systematic savings plan, fame
and fortune and success are almost unattainable.

i

You can start an account here with any sum you may
have on hand. v

If you want to start riht you will start it toclay.

the same property conveyed to M. W.
W. T,. "R;iilov in a oue-hal- f undivided ;

H

8
tt

. ; Perry by Pattie Tiller v and others,interest m a tract of land m Halifax;
land conveyed by M. W. Perry and

County, near Scotland Neck, North
wife to R. D. Harrell, and conveyed

Carolina, known as the Smith and
1-- 2Rhoads Farm and containing 7

8
on the first day of January, 1921, by
R. D. Harrell and wife to B. F. Bryant

Place of Sale: Scotland, Neck, N.

C, in front of Burroughs-Pittman- - HOME
FOR SAVINGS :j

88
1 Wheeler Company 's Store.

8

Time oi Sale: Saturday, March 2C

1922, at twelve o'clock.
Terms of Sale: Cash.

This the 21st day of February, 1922
S. A. DUNN, . Trustee.

g v StjlylU 3SK1C3kUG&Q

acres move or less.

(6) The stock of goods, wares and

merchandise situated in the store build-

ing formerly occupied by Herring and

Bailey in the town of Hobgood, North
Carolina, said stock of goods inventor-

ied at $681 7.02.

(7) The store fixtures situated in
the store building formerly occupied

by Herri ug and Bailey in the town of

Hobgood, North Carolina. Said store

fixtures inventoried at $675.75.

(8) One Da ton Adding Machine

and One Filing Cabinet - situated in

8COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY SCOTLAND NECK. N.C. I Mcdowell's 88

PHARMACYn
it A oMB Norfleet O. McDowell, Prop.

'PHONE 1-9-
-0.

the store building formerly oceupiel j
by Herring and Bailey in the town j

It

of Hobgood, North Carolina. ;

(9) Five mules and one horse. f

8
8

"

8
8

I

n

t888;8888t8t88t;8n:
Belonging to the bankrupt estate o?

the above named bankrupts.
Terms of sale, cash, and a deposit of

10 percent required of imrf'M:50r until
confirmation. Sale subject - to confir-

mation of Referee.
ADVERTISE IN THESE" COLUMNS!

g Suits and CoatsrimThis the 2nd day of March, 1922. j

ELBERT S. PEEL, Trustee, j

Meeting of creditors at Tarboro, N.

O., Marlh 17th, at 10 o'clock, for pur-

pose of confirmation 'of sales and gen
eral meeting.

MARSHALL C. STAT ON, Referee.

in all shades, now on display at our store.

TWEEDS IN ALL COLORS,
TRICOTINES AND SERGES.

SALE OF LAND FOE TAXES tt

On Monday, April 3, 1922, I will

sell the following property for tax.?b,

at the CourtHouse door in Halifax
8 acres S. T. Holland Land in Roso- -

Mrs. Annie Hancock
wishes to announce that on

MARCH 10th
she will have on Exhibition the

t

latest and best
v MILLINERY

that is shown in Easteirm Fashion Centres.
Showing in

Scdtlatid Netek, N. C.

neath Townshrp. Taxes and cost Jt

$15.80. P.

8R. L. BRABLiEY, Tax( Collector.
3-1- 0 B m-Whe- ele:::

8
MkM .will relieve indigestion

's Store"Everybodym $ M in five miuules o- - your

troney baek.
m

8888888888$ ;:i:iit;it.ith li888888888888


